Student Sustainability Networks
Introductions

Delaney Rickles – Georgia Tech
Johali Sotelo - Agnes Scott College
Joey Buehler- Georgia Tech
Sienna Nordquist - Emory University
Lauren Kimsey - Kennesaw State University
Defining “our” network

Passionate students who want to contribute to the advancement of sustainable practices within our college campuses.
Our Experiences
Johali Sotelo
Technical Programs Intern

+ Stream buffer restoration
+ Neighborhood water watch
+ Industrial storm water management
Engaging K-12

→ After School programs

→ Using the online resources
Sienna Nordquist
Lauren Kimsey

→ Energy Education
→ Student Competitions
→ Sharing Ideas
→ University Competitions

Leader board for KSU Residential Buildings
2000, 3000, and 4000
ATL SSC

Opportunities for students to learn more about sustainability initiatives in Atl.

Rachel Mcbroom, Uwanna Etuk, & John R. Seydel
Bee City Atl. Celebration- Aug. 4th, 2017
Birth of the Atlanta Youth Network

People from Georgia Tech, Emory, consultant, hosted people from Kennesaw state, Georgia State, Agnes Scott and other. They also hosted stakeholder meetings with students from many of those schools as well as non profits, businesses, and local government. They submitted an application to UN University and it is being considered in the second round. We want to come show everyone that our doors our open.

We will take Ideas from around the world, people from around the state and we will take action locally to facilitate both culture change and conservation projects.

We are planting a seed to take the green movement into a new age of interconnectedness. If we hope to achieve our ambitious global goals we must work together
RCE YOUTH NETWORK

Volunteer Opportunities, learning experiences, fun social stuff to make an impact

Research

Atlanta RCE

Youth Network

New internship opportunities, to

New ways to connect with customers, PR, talent

Students to help with new ideas and conservation projects
Vision for the Future

Website - ATL Sustainability Hub
Cross University Competitions
Events and Conferences
Internships
Sustainability Minded Job Board
$$$$ Bills Yall – Funding for Student Projects
Relationships – Other students as well as adults
Important Questions

• Can any student become a member/ what is the process for joining?
• How are the ATL SSC and the Youth Network Connected?
• Are we going to separate the Youth Network and the k-12 division of the RCE?
Thank You!

Simply find us on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/groups/atl

Any Questions?